
St Tropez bouilllabaise                                                                                                  
Line fisH, black musseL, prawnS, baby calamarI, CLASSIC BOUILABAISSE BROTH AND CROSTINI

Pan grilled line fish 
CRUSHED BABY POTATO, LEEK, PROVENENCAL SAUCE, CAPERS AND OLIVES

Grilled baby kingklip 
served with Roast ed Mediterranean veg and crushed baby potatoes                                                              

classic hake & chips
served with chips or salad 

Calamari grilled or fried
served with lemon butter sauce, fried or crushed potatoes                                                                                   

peri-peri or lemon butterflied prawns,  
wood flameed, grilled, topped with tomato and cucumber salsa served with spanish 
rice or crushed potatoes  

Lobster Thermidore
lobster shell filled with mushroom and lobster meat in a creamy white wine sauce
served with spanish rice, topped with parmesan cheese and baked in the oven                           

Vista platter for 1
a selection of frutti di mare, prawns , line fish, baby calamari, mussels, oysters
spanish style rice, salad, vista lemon butter and peri peri)                                                                                                       

Vista platter for 2  
a selection of frutti di mare, LOBSTER, prawns, line fish, baby calamari, mussels, 
oysters, Spanish style rice, salad, vista lemon butter and peri peri)

Marina platter       
a selection of shellfish, lobster, prawns, langoustines, Spanish style rice, salad, 
vista lemon butter and peri-peri sauce

                                                                                                                  
From our grill

Cut of the day       
Crushed potatoes, roast veg, café de Paris butter
                                                                                                        
Lamb chops    
Polenta gnocchi, roast veg, wild mushroom and garlic jus
                                                                                                              
Slow roast lamb shank    
Roast potatoes, cucumber riata
                                                                                                     
Frango grelhado peri-peri   
Marinated per-peri, chicken, patatas bravas, grilled tomato and lemon
                                                                           
Vista burger (beef or chicken) 
Pickle cucumber. tomato. lettuce. vista marina mayo with bun and onion rings

Tapas

Fresh single Oysters served with 
a shot of gazpacho and lemon               
    
Gorgonzola, bacon and honey 
crostini                                                    

Mediterranean plate, hummus,
baba ganoush,tabbouleh, pita bread          

House smoked salmon, chive crème 
fraiche, lemon                                          

Scampi alla griglia,grilled and 
butterflied (6 prawns)                            
 
Falafel, chickpeas, served with tzatziki     

Patatas bravas, smokey tomato sauce,
sour cream                                              

Roasted duck in cigars served with 
saffron and orange dipping sauce 
(4 cigars)                                                 

Baby calamari stuffed with roasted 
garlic, herbs and feta                              

Grilled Spanish style sardines, lemon,
sundried tomatoes                                   
 
Chilli, cheese poppers, with sundried 
tomato, olive  (4 poppers)                                      

Salads

Fresh garden salad, toasted pine 
nuts, parmesan cheese                              

Panzanella, Italian bread salaD,
charred pepperS, tomatO, baby 
leaveS, ciabatta                                        

Tabbouleh, parsleY, cracked wheaT,
tomato, onioN, mint, olive oil                    

Classic greek islanD, grilled calamarI, 
fresh leaveS, avO, spring onioN, pepperS, 
oliveS, feta, tomatoes                                
  
Chicken souvlakI, woodfired chicken,
honey and herb marinadE, cos lettucE,
grilled veG, oliveS, pita breaD, tzatziki      

Pizza
 
Margarita – wood fired tomatoes, 
mozzarella, basil pesto                       

Vista pugliese – olives, capers, 
mozzarella, salami                                 

Frutti di mare – wood fired tomatoes, 
mussels, prawns, calamari, fish, 
mozzarella     
                                       
Veronese – wild mushroom, prosciutto,
artichokes                                           

Pasta

Saffron chicken and chorizo linguine, 
chicken, chorizo, fresh basil, sundried 
tomatoes  
                                 
Linguine frutti di mare, linguine, mussels, 
prawns, baby calamari, fish in a 
putanesca sauce                 

Linguine Al Fungi,  mushroom, cream, 
garlic, parmesan cheese 

DESSERTS 

Crème brulee                                          

Strawberry parfaiT, berry coulis             

Chocolate fondanT, vanilla ice cream   

BaklavA, pistachio ice cream                    

Salted caramel, popcorn semi 
freddO, honey roasted brazil nuts          

Warm almond milk cakE, amaretto 
ice creaM, almond brittle                       

Artisanal South African cheese 
boarD, wood fried baby onion jaM,
crackers and preserves                       
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